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• EDITED By .

THOMASrtinairs,
N. W eooscr of Wood and Fifth Streets

raajas.—Tive dollen a year, payable in advance.
Single copiea-Two Oawra--Sor-aala at the counter of
tMe Office, aria ttyliavra_Boye.._-

MEM=
The Weekly-ritsiCArr aiA.Diaaufactarer
i, published at the same came, on adouble medium
s beet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in &deluxe. Sin-

e corneal SIX CENTS.

t.)11 lITISING.
VCR. SQVARE OFTWE
°connection, $0 50 1Two dd., 0.75
Three du., 1. 00
Ono week,. 1 50 1Two do., 3 00
Ursa 'do., , - 4 :00

LYE LINES OIL .LESS‘
One wealth, $5 00
Two do., .6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 800
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CELAIWILAIULZ AT TLZASORI.

Oat Square. Two Squares.
Six. ounths. $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

f_VPLarger advertisements in proportion.
nrCARDS of fear lines Six Doi:tuts a year.

Public Offices, &c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Cestons House, Water, 4th door from Woodst.,Pe•

tenon's B. Mowry, Collector.
City 7'rearrtry, Wood,between First and Second

streets—James A. Bertram,Treasurer.
Cousty Treasury, Thigd street, next door to the

third Presbyterian Chareh—S. R. Johns, Trepan-

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood
streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Esc/wore, Fourth near Market at.

Ai" BANKS.
Pittsburgh., between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets.

Merehants'andifanufactarers' and Farmers' De-
posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Marketstreets.

Exemnr,e, Fifth at. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mon,ongo.hela House, Water street, near the
D ridge.

1144, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Afe rchants' flute/. corner ofThird andWood.
A aterieon ffotc/, cornerofThirdand Smithfield.
United States, corner of Pennst. and Canal
'Spread Earle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's :kf,rnsiou Mouse, Liberty St., opposite

SVeyrie.
lJroe•Lkurst's 3lansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
"MALTA.

F.An individual only wishes to know the right
way to pursue it; and there are none, were it surely
made known how LIS'E might be prolonged and
Health recovered, who would not doubt the plan.—
Evidence is required that the right way is discovered
This is what those suffering from sickness want to be
satisfied about. For who is so foolish as not to enjoy
all the health that his body is capable oft Who is
there that would nut live when his experience can so
much beriefithimself and family? It is a melancholy
fact that a very large proportion of the most useful
members of society die between the ages of thirty and
forty. How many widows and helpltss orphans have
been the consequence ofmandkind not having in their
own power the means or restoring health when lost.

Now all these dangersand difficulties can be preven-
ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assisting
nature in the outset, with a good dose ofErandreth's
Pills. This is a fact, well understood Lobe so by thou-
sands of our citizens• This medicine, if taken so as
to purge freely, will surely cure any cumbledisease.—
There is nn form or kind of sickness that it does not
exert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-
er in reeng putrefaction, they cure measles, small
pox, wo andall contageoris fevers There is not a
medicine in the world so able to purify the masa of
blood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as the
Ilmtuireth

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so
innocent that the infant of a month old may use them,
if medicine is required. not only with safety butwith a
certainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is capa-
ble ofirparting. Females may use them in all the crit-

*cal periods of their lives.. The Brandreth Pills will
insure their health, and produce regularity in all the
functions of life.

The same may be acid of Brandretles external
remedy, as an outward application to all external pains
or swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure..-
When used where the skin is very tender or broken,
it should be mixed with one or two pints of water.

• A sure test of genuine Brandy eth Pills.—Exam-
ine the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, whose engraved date must be within the year,
whicheeryauthorised agent toustpossess; if thethree
labels en the box agree with theater* labels on the cer-
tificate, the Pill 3 are true—ifY-thlare false.

Principal office, 9.41 Broa‘kor,wo, York.
june 16 . -

IMPORTANT FACTS
TA R.: LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pillsareapplic,ai

ble in all cases, whetherfor Purgatives or Pis
rifsralisa, They possess all the boasted virtues of
other pills. andare additionally efficacious, containing
:Sarsaparßla in theircomposition, which is not conain-
,ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-
fernat from other pills in composition, being purely
vegetable, and lin be employed at all times, without
any danger, and requiring no restraint from occupation
or usual course ofNotwithstanding., Leidy never pretended his
Blood Pills wo diseases, yet it is not saying
too muchof them, froaifthe innumerablecuresperform-
ed by them in every4sadiety and form ofdisease (cer-
lificates of many of which have been published from
persons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal in
their effect; and persons using them for whatever sick-
ness or disease, may rest assured that they will befound
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

front the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose otherpills, calledthe 'Blood Pills' upon the
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. r 4 rB epar-
ticular and askfor Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills
and see that the name of N. B. Leidy is contained on
two sides of each box, (the -boxes being of paper, and
oblong., squareshape, surrounded by ayellow and black
;aloe!.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and sold wholesale andretail, atDr.

Leidy s Health Emporiunt,l9l North Second street,
below Vine, Philadelphia, end by B. A. FANA-
BTODIC 4. CO., corner of ,Vood and Siith streets,
Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12-17

, .

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePipe:

THESE rills are strongly recommended to the
notice of bales as a safe and efficient remedy in

remoViag thosticordplainti rieciatito theirlien, from
want oftnuncise,orgeneraldebßityortheiritein; They
obviate Costiveness, andcounteract all *merit:al -ImlNervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-
tion ginaapprobation of the mosteminontPlwi:sci'imaslik,taw limited States, and many Mothers. For sal*Wholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLEItS,Agent,

keep 10• No. 20, Wood Strum below Saco*

PITI'SBURGrIII MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1844.
Luton, WICK. JOHN D. Wm&

• • L. &S. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grecers & Dealers InProduGeo

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,
nuty 1$ Pittsburgh,

JOHNSTON & STOCICTON,
Booksellers, Psdaters and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stand late of 1411Candlen %.

Johnson. Every description of work intheir linetern.i,
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

TuomisB. You sa.. .FLorcts L. You'd
Timis., IL Toting & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand otreeland E 4
change alley. Persona wishing to purehue furniture,
willfind itto their advantage togive usa call,beingfull
ly satisfied that we canplease se to qualityandprice.

sep 10
IL C. 'IOItI(NSFAID IL CO.,

Wire Worker, ,oliviinre Iliaindictuvers,
N0.23, Marketmeet, between 24 mid34 streets.

sep 10—y
Sladdnir,

MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail,
miss STREET, one door below Sralthfield.

oet2l-Iy.

James Pattersra, jr.,

Birmingham'near Pittsintrgb, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinges and bolts; tobacco,fullr, mill and timber
screws; honsenscrews forrolling mills, &e. sep 10—y

John iltllleehey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S nth side. sep 10

Webb Olosey'sBoot and Shoe MaaufLetory,
No. 83, 41/1 st., next door tothe U. S. Bank.

Ladiespmnella, kidand satinshoe► made in the neatest

manner,andby the neatest French pawns. sep 10

Virmiagham & Taylor,
♦GENT! FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. D. [marlB

A. G. REINIIATIT SIDNEY STRONG
REENRART & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
Who.esair and Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants,
No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

W'Where families and others cart at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices.

IlemovaL
FRANCIS SELLERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
And deader in Produce. Sall and Cordage,

Hos removed to Na 17, Liberty street, opposite the
head of Smithfield street. f'27-ti

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

-LT AVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-
-11. HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
sortment of WALL. PAPER and BORDYRS, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, 1% ells, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWi iting ,
Letter, Pz int-

ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.
Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange

for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 11144
REMOVA L-

HOLDSH IP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortmeut ofWALL PAPERS; for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also _PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. COLIDIAN LLOYD K. COLEMAN
00/011na &CD.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants.

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,
Bain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANV ASS brushes, varnish,&c. „for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fie.

med to order. Repairing doneatthe shortestnotice.
Particularattentionpaid to reedding and jobbing or

everydescription.
Persons fitting .stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage tocall. sap 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
ltbuzufactarer of Tint Copper and Sheet

Iran Ware
No. 17, /fifthstreet„between Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage. Also,on bead,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tcmgs,,gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens,coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chantsand others are invited to call and examine for
bernselves,as he isdetermined tosellclumpforcash or

approvedpaper. mar 7—tf

110$ORTRAIT PAINTING. iitANSBORNE, Port
resit Painter, Fourth st., Aki story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would.tWeit • will from those who
desire Portrait*. Spcinsties,tim be seen at his rooms

may 5.

PUTEIBURGH
laraubithat ana Itelkortnics— Ltheiry.
F Teligiotts,historicel, politknaand

work*, will be open every day, Sabbath except-
ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 F. 111., in the kat-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and- Ex-
change alley, where puncttull 11,1104411CPwill be"given
by J. GEMMIL.

sap 10.

PITTSBURGH IWII!FACTORY.
Springs , and Axles ter Carriages

*EasternPrices.
IVHEsubscribers manufacture arid keep constant
A ly unhand Coach, C and Eliptie Springs (*sr.
canted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver.And Brass plated
Dash Frnmes, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, pattnt Leather, Sliver and Brass Lamps.
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 S. dair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

Rama on Safes.

1.
RESPECTFULLIfIaRkm myfriends that I have

removed my PilitiV,Pl.ool' IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third rhea,. opiesito the Post Of-
fice, and avail p~tetunity. to tender my
thanks to the public*, the liberal patronage which
they have favoredix roc veer* years, and soli-
cit a continuanceofti I pledge myself my
Safes shall be mudekerithoetattay deception. All my
Safes which hoe'betels beildisp burnt down have
saved all theiratititenet.

They are kept firiaileitt my shop, and at At-
wood, Jones & Co's, Datartt&Fieming's, and at D T
Nlorgon's. JOHN tWNNING

N 11. 25 bbls good New Oilcans Sugar for sale.
al3-ti

Spring Fashion.ATHE subscriber has now on hand, and
will continue to manufacture, (at his old gaud,No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS. and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability uannut be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public ft r so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th

Improve& Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED RT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,betmeen Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu-
merous friends for their fanner libt.ral patron.

age, and would talte,thismethod ofassuringthem and
.tha public generally thetall future favors wilL be duly
appreciated. Theisititicles have been fully tested, of
whirls sufficient.testimony w ill hegiwon to any inquirer.

The rrinciplea of their looks and safes are not stir-.
passed to the Union.

The•prioe also is considerably lessened, and will be
found trslow, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
Tokens() highly of us and our safes.

The.p.ublic are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before porchnsbag elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candidspectators.

-N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pn. n2o—tf

Peach Treas.
THE *nbacriber.hasjust received from the Nur-=aery of Landreth and Fulton, near Phibulelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call theattention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN
may 8. No Liberty at. bead ofWood.

FORaiirgioongt.coldeConsumption !!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure Cur coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

ever offered to thepublic. The use of it is so great that
the proprietor hassome difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses. and oven bars on steam-
boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone whoWise cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, byremitting the money, post mid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6 rents; five sticks for '25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wst, Ttioax, Druggilt, 53, Marketstreet, whete a
generalassortment ofDrugs nadMedicines may always
be found.

Adam's Patent "Eaughphy'l,Mills
TTAVE now been beiIA fore the public three
years, during which time
several thousand have been
sold and in daily use.—
We are confident of being

•••• sustained in saying they
are the but Coffee Mills
in the United States, any
way yon 'fix it.' &moil
modifications are made to
suit the fancy of wives any

*o the purses of husbands.
: Sold by the gross or dozAlms • , •

nTimus,. •, en at the mulufactory.•••
PI" • Malleable Castings mado

to order.
FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES .

These genuine articles. of all sizes, and mostlmpro-
ved varieties, constantly on hand and f•:r sale at vety
reduced prices by the mauufacturer.

L. IL LIVINGSTON.
mar 2—ti Front between Ross and Grant Cu.

11orgtio P. Young, Cabinet maker,
(Late of thefirm of Yoang ¢ATCirrely)

HAS commenced thenosiness in all ita branches at
No 2Q, Wood street, between First and Second

errs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to l)usiness, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbe paid to furnishing; PQFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and. Commission Merchants,

AND DICALERs IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

•11fl

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHE V Y RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets;
L. 0. REYNOLDS, }L. WILWARTH.

PITTS BUFUZH.
a5-ly

J. K. LOGAN. ato. CONNELL, rhiltia.4.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
F'sfils Street, between the Exchange Baia and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Seeds,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c

ISAAC C RUSE,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 87, Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, DM

W.I. C. will give his particular attention to Pro-
duce, consignments of which are respectfully solicited.
Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part of
the eountry, Having g large and commodiousWare.
house for storage, and other facilities for the prompt
transaction of business, he confidently offers his servi-
ces to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George & Hays,
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Son.
James Power &Son.

References in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq..

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;
Dakelt & Fleming M. Leech & Co;
J. W. Burbrjdge& Co: W. &R. I.Vl'Cutcheon.

And the merchants generally. marl 6

the 1004itioßtp# post.
Drum Frazer.* 9inatiue.l

THE TVRRET,CLOCK.
Cotati*ued

Time slipped by, and theman rerpelne4 r.risvotilousz'rill at ease. lie pqttbebbiineliptinbile-7nerves had
not then romp lom fashion—bet the whole castle, moil:ly divined the cause of timir Iprd's inquietude. Theboars and wolves had acomplete holiday, and is therewas nobody to stick speara into them, they throttler'each odic.r fora chitngei baron's steeds yawned
and shook themselves' ipmatientlY in the stables. Sindthe baron's retainers perfi.rmed the MIMI operetion*in the ball. Never had there been suchdreery time!in Schwaggerbergcr Cestle, The lone partidore
seemed mom dim then ever..e. die windows appeased
to be inletsfer darkness whet thanlight—every shady
nook wit ten times mum gloppy than berorer-tha'chimneys smoked constimedfrr the rein pattered MOTnotonouslr—the wind howled dismally among the tuts
ruts—every thing seemed out of sorts, and every body"
put of humor; even the fair Christine was pensive.:—..„
the astrologer rapt and silent—iknights and'squiresyawned and slept, cursed and swore, and told and listtoned to dismal ghost stories—the Jester forgot his erth.ling, and as for the bereft, liescnwled and moped,andifbe did rouse himself for a moment, it was only tiq
"blow up" the unfortunate vassal he pieced his eyes
on. In short, the King of the Blue Devils might hersappropriately fixed his court in thecestlo of theReam
von Schwogger. •

At length, however, there was a partial cleariag
up; changes, now and then, came over the basl%mood. Ho was stuTtetMrtes quitabold and tried tq
reason himself out of the dimi ill-defined apprrhens
sions 'which pressed apron him, and" he would k 4quite sure he had succeeded; he sae in g* bcelthland there could be no mistake about his appetite, fethe would demolish a huge pastry. by way ofmakingsure of the fact that he could really take his meals ashe used to do. and then, contemplating the wreck ha
had ramie, with much inward satisfaction, he wouldthrow himself Pack in his chair, swallowed a stupen-
dous draught of spiced wine, and began to feel quite
comfortable, when his eye would suddenly rest virtu!the astrologer, poring over a mysterious parchment,
whereon cabalistical characters were traced, or if it
were night gazing Intently through the window eipon
the stars, on which he placed duch reliance; anti
straightway the ;baron's misgivings would return;he would scowl terrifically, thrust the wine aside,
scratch his head, and incontinently kick nboever haps
petted to be nearest him.

Thebaron, however, was by no means unmindfutof
tho intention he had announced with respect to the
"look. He stuck firmly to his whips, and a young
artist speedily arrived from Strasbourg, with all thenecessary means and appliancee for the erection of a
huge castle time-piece. Gasper, for such was she me:chartist's name, was afair end modest youth. His flit
ore was slight, but well knit and graceful; hisfeatures
were mild, his deepl,lock eye keen and sparkling, his
hair hang in luxuriant masses upon his shotilders. Ho
toiled hard in the topmost turret or the castle, amid
bars of iron and wheels and huge chains, and pulleys:
and at length, the ponderous hand of mechanism
which in. thusedays did duty for a clerk, but which a
modern would take for n stunted Steam engine withoutfurnaces, was nearly complete. Graptriportant part
of the machine was, however, miss; the handefectitas dial had either been forgotten or had been mutt%file with by some of the baton's train, With the view,
perhaps, of their being fcrmed into jti4linsor hunt-
ins spears. So Gasper sought the baron, and infinutteSthat mighty personageof his less and his dilemma.
Now had he net been a favorite with the baron. this
step would have been a bold one, but instead of being
dipped into the castlemeat, as he might have been
under different circumstances, the baron, 'on being
made to understand the nature of the Missing articles,
condescended to suggest substitutes.

"There at e n couple of antique swords in the 'hull,"
he snit]: "could yno not fashion them so that they
should stand you instead of your lost implements?"

"Thanks,- said G !sper—Zthanks for the hint, va tleant sirlso please yuu. I will make the essay.- A
swnstialits.de for a clock-hand," be added musingly:,
"it itfritbin to thescythe of- Time;' and he smileil at
his own conceit.

• 11 • • I/ • • IP•

f`stysand weeks paced away, tLe tideof tirnorolled '
on, and the ohm+, like the pulse of a gi.ust, throbbed
to mike its flaw. Its great bell was heard, sending
forth its loadand regular summons, and at every peat
the estrelegerieeked at the baron with a gnao whichrepeated his olid mite of "Time weneaf! and shobaron fell into a fit of the fidgets forthwith.

Gasper':work seemed done* but he stilt lingered in
Schwaggerberger Castle. It nits marvellous to sets
how. many faults ho found in his handiwork, whielltmust positively be put to rights ere he returned tobit,
master an the • old workshop of Strusburgh. lie-
seemed doll, too, thoughtful, and occmionally vacasit,
The baron never doubted but that his melancholy its,

,ruse from the number of defects which hepretended
still lurked in theclock, so he applauded his cfilfgepp,p
and anxiety, and encouraged him to stay in his castle
until all was perfect. Alas! poor baron! .

And the Lady Christine, too! She had actually last,
all appetite, sighed in the midst of a merry sang. and
lay all night considerably more wskefnl than theward-
er on the battlements. The baron could not tell wino
to make of it. As the fated day approached, he be-
gan to get as low ns ever, and, in his own mind, be
believed they were ell going to the devil together.

But Gasper would sit unnoticed and motionless for
hours gazing upon Christine'and when she merkerlhis eye fixed upon her, and sofull of deep and involun-
tary meaning, she blushed, but she was not singer: the. t.
gr.ze embarrassed her, but she could not, for tbellfe ofher, wish it with drawn. Alts! poor baron! . :Aarll
then, when Gasper would furtively, and but for enema.,
meut, press her hand, asthey passed close to eachmitter, was that light squeeze returned? It was. And„
oh!how slight, bow almost imperceptible wasthe .

a theyouth tingt ink J.every
sure which sent the blood ji10•01through v Nsti.aio! It even 60• q ,--
poor, penniless boy, the , adoptedson awlapP*lticellit
Ignatius GranShurst, the merle:nig. of Strathnurg,
tiered to full "certain fathoms deep" in love with •
Lady Christine, the only daughter of the mighty .Fhie-....
on Von Schwagger, and the presumptive heiress to all ,

his domains, and ("in the lowest deptha lowerstiln,:1
the Judy hadfallen quite asdeeply in love with him?, .1Alas! peer baron: He would not have behaved that.
such was the case, had every man, woman and chalks- 'Oerrnacy sworn itby **me king, ofCtdogne; bee
ita as a fact, neverthelesio,_ ~._,,•,.....-,,...

On the evening preetrilt.uful day, big with
the fate of so many of the pmeettages of this vet...l4We
history, the baron was in a state cf intense tweasioess.
He fidgeted about, quite unable to keep still fur a slat
gle moment: he gave orders and countermanded theta, ,
multhen fell .intea brown study. and then *ak.
about. Ile sent for a monk to shrive him, "ia ease."
as be said, "of any thing happening;" and when the
holy father came ho would haze .nothing to do erithhim. At length. herecollectedthat there were theist

, wretches in the dungeonsof the castle, wint he 4 pee.
coned to make a dinner of the barite's semis% with- ..

-

out a game "edification betted estier big bawd ISseal. so be orik•redhint to behengedbyway ofAerieing his mind and keeping the executioner's hand in.
-Agree theastredegislis was calmand collected. Hit0444-from MIR leMom* and gallery to PLUM. and '

witilipered mysteriously to those of the bum!,fatal*411, who appeared pervaded with the greatest
Ilif llifelellehe ewe of that remarkable personage,. -. .i.

s

iltehthe weknow not—we,a* never beard; bat : .
ISM didbear looked u iftheyhad never listeneden •
merseateuedinety statesnests is all theirlirrege*,.
,inthrod„ it is probable they aetme had. . ..i:---,_ _ _. .

Thaabloisa .0 al& ware .Weilouid'a
tararms. remit in she ilseif of", "tare fi!

A LLEN KRAMER, Eackange Broker, No. 46,
C 1 corner of Woodand Thirdstreets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

REVERENCES
Wm. &CO.,
JohnD. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex.Dronson&Co.
JohnH Brova&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. 11. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pitts)“&rgh, r..

Philadelphia-
Cincinniti, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. )Louisville.

WoodsAttoratey aa4Cottp.a,gor at. Law,
Office removed to Bakowers Offices, on Grant street.
early uProoloitediel new Cothrt House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahou, Esq., first Boor. o sep 10

MTANISLESS & M'CLURE,
Attormors and Columnar* at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
s Pittsburgh.

Francis R. Shuck, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth streot, above Wood,

sep I.llly ' 'Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Ilamitton, Attorney sitLaw
Fifth,between WoodendSmithftelcists,

sep 10-y Pittsburgh; Pa.
Eystar &atichasum, Attornerya atLaw,

Officeremovedfrom tho Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"
shady sideof 4th, betweenMarketand Woodsts.,

Pep 10 . Pittsburgh.
N. Ilacknuister, Attorney at Law,

Has removed hisoffice to Beam'. Law Buildings, 4th
et., above Smithfield, l'ittsbumh. sep 10

Sohn J. Mahell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof SmithfieldandFifthstreets, Pittilinrlgh.

InrColleetions mule. All business entrusted te bin
carewill bepromptly wended to.

feb 16—y
H. Mogan, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifthstreet, between Smithfield and Wood,
next dour to Thos. Hamilton, Eaqr.

Win. E. Austin, ey at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeBurke's
Building.

arWltt.tast E. AUsTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

ROMER? PORTeR.. JOHN B. PERKIN'S
Porter & Perkins, AttornerratLaw,

Office on dm corner of noirth and Smithfield streets,
sep 10 l'ittsbyrgh,

Henry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to his residemcc, °a Fourth St.,
two doors above Smithfield. scp 10

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

Weoneeptucing and other instrumcuts of w•ri
ting legally nud promptly executed

mar 21 tf
John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Will attond to collecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth Erect)

inB. '44
IL Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between NVood arid
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. selilo—tf

O. W. LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
R lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING ITIERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IS PRoDUCY. k PITTSBURGH MANL•

132BEILT

r4P,Liberal advances in rash or good,' made on
consignments ofproduce, Su:., at No, 142, Liberty
*MCC. ml 5

Dr. S. FL Uolmes,
Office in Second street, next dour to Mulvany Sr. Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
G. L. ROZINSON M. )1:BRIDE.

Robinson dt RLeßriiie, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketate.
reConve.nocingand ether instruments of writing

legally and promptly executed. alo.tf

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SUR GEON

'Office, Smithfield st. near the comet ofSixth

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from thecorner of

sixth street. srp 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,4813

Doctor Daugel Pacifica,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
HAILI4IAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

00 TTO N YARN wesEnotrsa,
N... 43, Wood Street,

Agent for the sale of the Eagle cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mei
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturd Ar
tides, No. 29, Wood street. sep .10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
WiLolesale and ..Retail Dealers in

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market street,Pittaborgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO..

Commission and Forwarding !Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I..""TERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents pei
100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per

cent mar 22—y

,John Cartwright,

CIITLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner of 6tll and Liberty street*, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B,—Alwaysen hand an extensive assortment nf
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

Brownsville Juniata ITOII Works,
Edward Hughes, ManufaeSurer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood it., Pittsburgh.
sep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Bierchanti
Anti dearer* in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

inss 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburi
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings inattachment under the law law, for
sate at this office. iT 25
Matthew Jews, Barber and BairDresser,
Hasremoved. to Fourth streetopposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where hewillbehappy to wairapon permanent or
transient customers. Hesolicitsa shareof public pa-
tronage. sep 10.

At, V rik(KOWEN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

L7"Office inRestlNGrott's BUILDINGS,Penn street
a few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

J D Williams,
T~CTHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, Por-
i' V warding and Connskiniesion Merchant, and

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
ttires,No 241Eifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY & CO.,
'Wholesale Dry Goods Inerchaats,

No 123, Wood Street,
Third dour abuse West. side, Pittsburgh.
al

CHARLES A. WANULTY,
Penile;Ong a4ul Werchant,

PITIIIIIO4Og,

at
...

. .TADiteeitfor 11. S Portable Beat S,for tbe tramportar.
donof Mereba elM'arr ilnk Piwburgt.Blatiwave.
Malacialphia, New yoyli and Ikea... 01, 1y

_

Pat yen limit

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest.
betties triode and finer cloth than youcan get at

the high piked establishmerts of thecity? Ifyoudo
call at the Titres;Dig Doors. Wewill warrantthen;
equal, if not superior, so any thatcan be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and snil
put you into a &stria. suit in a few =imam. if you
Prefer hexing year measure mime and your. clothes
made aceerdiog to your own nation you can hare- it
done,and when it la dope yenwill be satisfed•beyond
adoubt. pou'intistake the piece.-

JOHN M'CLOSSEY.aur4o'•tf Three Ng Doom, No LS I,Liberty. st.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TwoNew sad First Nato Stearn Engines.

QNE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is j.j. horse power,7I- inchcylinder,
3 foot -stroke, one boiler about 22 PE.:"..ong, 30 inches
in diameter.. These engines are made of the best ins,
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They cur be seen at
thewarehonie oftbe subscriber at any time.

j24-tf li. DEVINE3I. StatesLi e.

Br4RLS GROUrDItSTt, for
aW idvr

Canal %mini.

1r .DAVirif of tbe tree CityCIA
V V • Pl; Store, le Mr seinedjet the

Bla Dooms; alms bewill bebeiipy to see his frio
dformer etestempts, Red eerietbew.totbsbestofbisglint• 144

EtEAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING
&c. &C.

THE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the transaction ofall businessrelative to Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
vawell as renting of city and countryproperty, 'alert.
ing rents &.c. &c.

The senior member of the firm having hadmuch ex-
perience, and being extensively known as an agent&
Real gstate, they hope to receive a liberal shareofpub
lic patronage. For the accommodation of the public,
there will be two offices. where businesswill be ready-
ed; at the Real EstateAgency of James Plskely, Penn
44,5th Ward, and at the Law office ofJohn J. slitch-
oil, S.M. 'aide of Smithfield et., (near sth)- at eitherlawhich, personswishing to have instruments of seri-
ring, legally sad neatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate.will
ftpply. 3.0 Mitchetwillcontinue to atteria to the
dusies of hisprecision, as heretefore, •

JJOAHM.NES JB.miLAT I6ELF,ELI.
dee 4—datrem.

E H. HEMMING%
Cops* eyearsad Cft idatq

OFFItie !thicEntepheis Howl! ht the
i

GE
ma*marl heProVll AIPWWWIL'C. Mootheed T. Itendr, jeeee meoeiSmithriplet irtriptet. •

!wiz

~..a,:.,..:~:.. °~,.,:,.~r~:

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
To tho filostiontem Pittiburgiu

1 THE subscriber, most n.rumetfully•
informs the gentlemen of this city and'oPß•mr
ticinity, that he has commencedtliellOOT andHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the

Mayor'soffice. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished, himself with the best Frencl; and
American calf skins, he hopesby his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have Idly pammisod him he returns
iris sincere thankrb and can with confidante appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. F, KERRW4N,

may IL !
_. . .

Wilitian Adair, goof aid Shoee Maim,
Liberty O. apposite theheadofSatillfield.

JThestthscrßier having bought can thediall
stock of thelate Thomas Rafferty, deceasettlitut
commenced business at theold standof Mr, R.,

aMisprepared to execute all descriptions of work its
his line, in the bestmanner, andon the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment ofshoe
findings ofall descriptions, andof the best quality. He
solicits thepatronage of thepublic andofthe crak.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Rat and Dannet Pressing', Ai:BY WILLIAM. SCHOLEY,
DIAMOND ALL67r

Beteeen Wood and Smitl6.ficld Sta.

HAVINGjust returned from theeastern cities and
purchased the most imptoved PRESSING

MACHINES, is prepared to press gentlemen'shats
and braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnets on the most
•reasonable tams, in the neatest manner and at the
shortest notice. The subscriber believes thathis long
experience in the business is n safEcienquamntee that
all work entrusted to him will be properly performed.

Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or color-
ed as heretofore. IYM. SCHOLEY.

fl7-3ro"

JOHN McFARLAND,
Upholsterer and Cabinet Makerri2d st.,between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
isprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, hedsteads, stands, hair anti
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of%awl-
stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any made
in the city, andon rpasonable tams, sop 2Q

- ~~~'


